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ALt': XXX1U.-obibution ta ClinicàJ Medi=ce. Case of completè
Suppression of Uine for EleSen Days. By J. Crawford, M..
Professor of Clinical Medibine, McGill College.

Suppression of the secretion of urine, desciibedunder the various teims
of ischuria renalis, paruria inops, anuria, &c. &c., is an affection otsome"
what rare occurrence, and is generally fatal in a very few days, which
event, in the experience of Sir llenry Halford, takes place in about fou
ir five days, the geneial limit being from two to six days, but death bas

.ccurred within 24 hous; while there are cases on record of life being
rolonged for weeks, or even years; nay, it bas been stated tbat a man

Med 77 years without having made any urùe!! There, however, is a
* deal of uncertainty as to the correctness of many of these statc.'

t Is, and the general opinion is, that cases of total suppresionof urine
usualy fatal in a few days ; the injurions effecti (as is mupposed) of
retained urea, or the azote, on the brain, being indicated by droawi-
and fatal coma. l the rnajority of case., there is a annife effet

nature to relieve herself by a profuse vicarious, urinous mmelling per-
'on, or by watery diacharge from the bowels and Mtomach. The

tity of urine in health or diseuse is, of course, very various, accord-
to many infiuencing circurstances. We thus rendily understand
cause of anuria in cholera, and cases occur Where only a wmaln quan-
in discharged, which may eventually terminate favorably, but where,
afpression is amplet the aniee generaly terminates fatally by

in a few days.
*The most frequent canse or anuria is nephritis, and ome have atturi-

it te the granular degeneration of the kidney ; but Dr. Baight
it is a rare consequence of this mcrbid condition. The aymptçm=

ksually s obscure, or slight, that the disease may hava exiated :
time before the patient's attention is sufficiently roused, to irwne
to apply for advice; sud he msy ,verlook the graduaI diminution


